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 वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

परस्म्�दु�त्थित्�तृ� च�तृस्तृत्कल्लो�लो इव�ण"व�त्स्फा�रतृ�म्�त्य भु�वनं� तृनं�तृ�दुसिम्तृस्तृतृ&। (103.01)
Rising out of the Supreme Self like turbulence in the ocean, this mind has expanded, and has spread 
out all over this earth, here and there.

[‘From’ the empty state of the Supreme, the ‘mind-process of perception’ rises and spreads out as the entire world made 
of the seen, seer, and seeing in all its manifoldness.
Mind is just the function of information-processing.
Mind translates the ‘agitations of Vaasanaa’ (want of fulfilment) into ‘sense-produced narratives of life’ that is lived 
inside a particular space/time frame.
Though the word ‘from’ is used in this sentence, there is no separate thing called the mind that separates out from the 
Reality state. It is equal to stating that the turbulent waves rise up ‘from’ the ocean, though the waves are not different 
from the ocean.  
Ocean itself exists as the waves also. Reality itself exists as the mind-function also.
Whatever you see as yourself (form and name) or as the objects (other names and forms) are just the wide spread mind-
expanse only; call it the Brahmaa or the mind, or any other name you prefer.
Mind alone is the world; it is the great sorcerer which can do any magical feat instantly.
Any random agitation, and that rises instantly as an experience-field.]

WHAT ALL CAN THIS SORCERER DO?

ह्रस्व� दु)र्घं+ कर�त्य�शु� दु)र्घं+ नंयसितृ खव"तृ�� स्वतृ�� नंयत्यन्यदुलो� स्व� तृ�/व�न्यतृ�म्त्तिप।  (103.02)   
The mind makes ‘short’ into ‘long’, converts ‘long’ into ‘short’;  makes oneself completely look like 
some other thing; and makes some other thing look like oneself (Self as the non-Self).

[Mind can conceive the idea of the short distance, like the thumb-span which is very close to you; or without much effort 
conceive also the far away sun or moon which are situated very far in the sky. 
Place this tiny thumb over your eyes; the sun sphere itself gets blocked; the huge sun looks tiny and the small thumb looks big!
Not only that; but it also can make yourself think that you are some one else; that is why you think that you are the perceived 
object called the body made of elements.]

प्र�दु�शुम्�त्रम्त्तिप यद्वस्तृ�भु�वनंय/व तृत्स्वय� ��पन्नंय�व�शु� कर�त्यद्री)न्द्रीभु���रम् �। (103.03) 
Even a tiny area is made to shine like huge mountain, by the sheer conception of the mind.

[Just look at the rock in front of you; and let go the ‘horse of imagination’. You can see the small rock itself as a huge mountain 
also; and imagine it to be filled with people also. 
Even small difficulties look like impregnable mountain by the power of the mind. That is why a man lives through anxieties 
only, at each and every moment, by making mountains out of anthills.]

लोब्धप्रसितृष्टो� परम्�त्पदु�दु�ल्लोसि�तृ� म्नं& सिनंम्�षे�ण/व ����र�न्कर�सितृ नं कर�सितृ च। (103.04)
Having sprung out of the Supreme state, and being well-established, the ‘mind’ creates the world in an 
instant; or does not also (by making it vanish off in sleep).

[From where does the mind get such a power? 
From the Supreme Reality state only!
Reality state (Brahman) itself is the mind that shines forth as this world.
Within the span of a second, worlds of various kinds are instantly there as if real and solid. 
However, no world with beginning and end actually gets produced, when you see everything with the eyes of reason.
For example, look at the small rock in front of you. Is it really there?
The five senses are producing just the image, solidness etc; and your mind conceives a solid object that is made of sheer 
emptiness outside of you (the body), as if real.  
‘Body’ is also rather the sense-information only. So it is with all other objects living or non-living. 
All the objects and people are just the ‘collection of sense information’ that gets corrupted by the mind through various 
explanations imagined by it. What more magic do you want?]
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यदिदुदु� दृश्यतृ� दिक� सिचज्जगत्स्��स्नं� चरिरष्ण� च �व+ �व"प्रक�र�ढ्य� सिच��दु�तृदु�प�गतृम् �।  (103.05) 
Whatever is seen here in the world as moving and non-moving, everything whatsoever, all these 
multifarious things, have risen because of this mind.

[Using just the five tools of senses, the mind has produced a huge panorama of the world which looks very real and solid, 
teeming with countless objects and people that look real too.]

दु�शुक�लोदि?य�द्रीव्यशुत्तिAपय�"क� लो�क� तृ� भु�व�द्भा�व�न्तृर� य�सितृ लो�लोत्व�न्नंटवन्म्नं&।  (103.06)
All misconceptions are made to exist because of the power of the mind to create the place, time, action, 
and object. The mind moves from one object to the other like an actor because of its unstable nature.  

[Every fraction of a second, everything is changing; and this change alone is observed by the mind as time, place and action.]

�दु���� नंयत्य�शु� ���� व� �न्नंयत्यलो� तृ�दृशु�न्य�व च�दु�� ��खदु�&ख�सिनं भु�त्तिवतृम् �। (103.07)
It turns the real into unreal, or the unreal into real, very convincingly; and also makes the pains and 
pleasures get experienced as real. 

[Mind has no logic or reason; but can make very convincing logic and reason for any unreal phenomenon that it conceives. 
It always hides the truth of Reality and presents a real solid world bound by the causality principle, where even the learned get 
fooled by its magical ability.]

यदु�प्तं� स्वयम्�दु�� य�/व चञ्चलो� म्नं& हस्तृप�दु�दिदु��र्घं�तृ�स्तृदु� प्रयतृतृ� तृ��।  (103.08)

तृतृ& �/व दि?य� सिच��म्�दिहतृफालो�फालो� क्षण�त्प्रयच्छसितृ लोतृ� क�लोसि�A� व तृ�दृशुम् �। (103.09) 
The unstable mind conceives the collection of hands and feet by itself as per the ordained rule of Karma; 
then suffers through a lot of effort (by performing action with the doer-ship) (prompted by Vaasanaas).
Then that very action instantly bestows the fruits or failures as conceived by the mind, like a creeper 
fructifying in course of time.

[The best of its magical feat is the physical body that you call it as yourself.
It conceives some shapes called hand and feet, which are just the tools channelized for action, and by moving them, it creates 
the illusion of an action performed and distances crossed, attaches the expectation of the result, creates the expectation of good 
or bad consequences, and suffers the good and bad itself, like a magician trapped by his own magic. 
This is expressed in the previously mentioned story, where the foolish man with thousands of hands beats himself with clubs, 
runs away and falls into deep pits of sorrows.]

सिचत्र�� ?Jडनंकश्रे�ण�� य�� पङ्क�द्गृ�ह� सिशुशु�& कर�त्य�व� म्नं� र�म् त्तिवकल्प� क� रुतृ� जगतृ �।  (103.10)
Like a child that is playing inside the house makes various toys using the wet-mud Rama, the mind 
makes this defective world the same way.

[A child while playing with the wet mud creates various shapes as per its capacity, names those shapes as man, dog, tiger, 
elephant etc; then breaks them, cries for them, and makes again new ones, and so on. There is no purpose in its actions, no 
importance also; still it keeps doing these things, lost in the unreal world; and throughout the play it expresses various types 
of emotions as anger, sadness, joy etc.
Mind-thing is also like this stupid child only.
Dividing the empty expanse into various shapes and sizes, naming them with some unique sounds, liking some and disliking 
some, it keeps on playing the game of world, for no purpose or gain.]
[Have you ever considered yourself (the body-entity) as of no importance at all in the vast perceived expanse which spreads 
out as countless worlds without beginning and end? 
What are the tiny you in this endless beginningless empty expanse?
Every action of yours is instantly a memory only, whether you are a Rama or a Shiva, or an ant or a cow.
What does anything in your life-story amount to? What are you after all but an imagination of an imagined mind? 
And you even imagine that a special intelligent divinity should have taken the trouble to make you and decide your destiny 
from its heaven-home?
Understand that you are nothing at all but an idea of yourself! 
You are just an entity made of emptiness only!]
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म्नं& �व"जनं?Jड�नं�जम्बा�लोलोव�ष्वतृ& दिकम्�तृत्तिR पदु��Sषे� रूढं� जगसितृ कल्प्यतृ�।  (103.11)
Like a child attributing reality to mud dolls and playing, the mind plays as ‘all the people’ which are 
nothing but tiny heaps of moist mud that is shaped like men etc. 
What a height of foolishness it is to believe the objects in the world as really existent!

[An object is just some information produced by the senses; a disturbance in the quiet state of the mind. 
Everything is just the sense-information explained by the mind in various sways, like seeing a pearl garland in the empty sky. 
World is nothing but the sense information recycled by the mind again and again.
Mind receives the pure information brought by the senses; colours it with its own explanations and sees the world through its 
‘coloured glasses of imagination’ only.
Some shape it calls as mother, some as wife, some as enemy, some as inert, some as conscious, some as beautiful, some as 
ugly, some as new, some as old; and instantly you have a gigantic vast world of people and objects and stories around you; 
and you start believing in its reality without an iota of doubt.]

कर�त्य�तृ�कर& क�लो� य�� रूप�न्य�� तृर�& सिच�म्�व� पदु���"नं�म्�षे�म्�व�न्यतृ�सिम्व।  (103.12)
Just like the deity of spring (Vasanta) makes various changes in the tree (by bringing in new blossoms), 
the mind also keeps making objects differently.

[Mind is also somewhat like this spring season; and plays along with the objects that are inert and conscious; and imagines 
new life-narratives by connecting them all together.]

म्नं�र�� तृ�� स्वप्नं� ��कल्पकलोनं��� च ग�ष्पदु� य�जनंव्यWह& स्व��� लो�लो��� च�तृ�&। (103.13)
As observed in the imagination or dream or in the conceptional networks, the mind plays around, 
making a measure of cow’s foot also into countless Yojanas. 

कल्प� क्षण�कर�त्यन्तृ& क्षण� नंयसितृ कल्पतृ�� म्नंस्तृदु�य�म्तृ� दु�शुक�लो?म्� त्तिवदु�&। (103.14)
It turns a Kalpa into a second, makes a second appear as a Kalpa. 
What the mind conceives, that alone is the measure of time and place.

[Distance and time-span are just some measures of numbers; what the mind says, that alone is to be believed! 
Who else is there otherwise? Who can disbelieve their own senses or mind?
Mind is the man actually! Mind makes its own assumptions and believes them also.
For an astrologer, the stars alone decide your daily life events; and you believe that these twinkling lights are hanging above 
your head only, and for your sake only, who according to you is important enough to be controlled by the stars. 
Such self conceit!
For a scientist, who has reason alone as his tool, the stars are millions and millions of miles away, and its light reaches 
earth only after millions of years. You may be seeing a star which is not there at all at the present moment.
See the power of reason, which can crush the mind’s stories in an instant and reveal the truth as it is!]

तृ�व्रम्न्दुत्व��व�ग�द्बह�त्व�ल्पत्वभु�दुतृ& त्तिवलोम्बानं�नं च सिचर� नंतृ� शुत्तिAम्शुत्तिAतृ&।  (103.15)
Pulled by the passion for actions (Rajas) and pushed to dullness of non-actions (Tamas); and because 
of seeing differences like ‘much’ and ‘less’; and by hanging around with it (mind) for long,  we are 
powerless against its power.

[Men are all helpless as it were, being under the control of the mind; or rather the mind is mad and cannot control itself; 
what is anyone but a mind-entity?
An urge rises to do an action and a man immediately reacts to the sense-information in the form of an action and he acts 
without even pausing to reason out his actions. 
An urge rises and he falls asleep and dreams of all disgusting and good things without any control. 
An urge rises  and he eats; an urge rises and he mates; an urge rises and he removes the body wastes; an urge rises and 
he does some good act; an urge rises and he performs selfish actions.
All the men and women are all robots (mechanical beings) as it were, moving at the command of the chemicals that ooze out 
in the brain, the ‘physical seat of the mind-processes’.
Where is free will? Where is freedom for a mind which is a slave of it own illusion?]
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व्य�म्�ह��भ्रम्�नं�"दु�शुक�लोगम्�गम्�& च�तृ�& प्रभुवन्त्य�तृ� प�दुप�दिदुव पल्लोव�&। (103.16)
Like the leaves filling up the tree, ‘all types of confusion, excitement, calamity, space, time, gaining and 
losing etc’, sprout in the mind (instantly as if by magic, just on the basis of the uncorrupted ‘sense produced 
information’ which get corrupted instantly by the mind).

जलोम्�व य��म्भु�सिधर[ष्ण्यम्�व य��नंलो& तृ�� त्तिवत्तिवध��रम्भु& ����रत्थि]�म्�व व�। (103.17)
Water is the ocean; heat is the fire; so also, the ‘Samsaara’ with its multifarious varieties, is nothing 
but the ‘Chitta’.

�कतृ�"कम्"करण� यदिदुदु� च�त्यम्�गतृ� द्रीष्ट्रुदुशु"नंदृश्य�ढ्य� तृत्�व+ सिच�म्�व च।  (103.18)
All the phenomena of ‘action, actor, and the tool’, ‘the Seer, seen and the seeing’ that are observed here 
are nothing but the play of the mind.

[Do not just read these words mechanically like some text book lines that are to be finished and done with; but see around you 
even as you are reading these words; and realize that every object around you conscious or inert (including yourself as the 
body), is just your own mind explaining the world as the seer and seen; is just your own mind that is producing the ideas of 
liberation and bondage; is just your own mind that is making you struggle to study this Vaasishtam.
Like using the path in the illusion to get out of the illusion, this Vaasishta Upanishad also helps you as an illusion that will 
break the world-illusion; and will vanish off into nothingness at the end of the study; and there will be nothing at all as any 
world and you will be left with just the ‘silence of silence’ also.
Later, as shown in the story of Indra and Ahalyaa, you can drown in waters of the world; or burn in the fires of the world; but 
nothing will affect the silent state, where the words like ‘you’ and ‘I’ become completely irrelevant except as some sound-
forms used in the drama of life.]

सिच�� जगत्थिन्तृ भु�वनं�सिनं वनं�न्तृर�त्थिण ��लोक्ष्यतृ� स्वयम्�प�गतृम्�त्म्भु�दु/& 
क� यWरम्[सिलोकटक/ ] लो�त्स्वरूप� त्यक्त्व/व क�ञ्चनंसिधय�व जनं�नं ह�म्।  (103.19)
A wise man knows only the gold as the real thing though it takes various forms of bracelets, necklaces, 
foot-bangles etc. Similarly a knower knows the ‘mind’ alone to be appearing as the worlds and forests 
through the conception of the differentiations within itself, in this perceived phenomenon of the world 
(which is just an appearance).

 


